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I{"* manv times have 
'7ou 

heard a

Longhorn breeder complain about the high

percentage of bull calves in anV given Vear?

s it totallV random, or s there some science

beh nd the sex of ourcalves?

Bear Davldson once reated a storv to me

about stocklng his water tanks with goldfish

to redlce the algae. He had a lot of bL I

calves that breeding season. He removed

the goldfish, and the heifer calves returned

the following Vear have a so complained to

l!stin Rombeck about the high percentage

ol bull calves in my herd two Vears ago. He

to d me that it would turn around the next

Veat because we had a lot of rain during the

breeding season. When I asked whv, he told

me that old-timers in the commercial cattle

ndustrv had not ced thro!gh the Vears that

more bul calves were born when the climate

rddoeendrVal ll"limeofcorrepl'or.Duling

thewetVears, therewas a higher percentage

ol heifers. These anecdotal stor es mav have

soap c'ierri'rc bd.tr it se, deiplm'laliof
basedof thewaterthecowsaredrinkingand

the pH of the reproductive system.

Reproduct ve medic ne is big business in the

cattle industry, but it is even bigger in humans

Man\/ co!ples have two three children of the

same sex afd want to increase the likelihood

ofhavngtheoppositesexfortheirnextchld. been destroved A breeder needs t. know

As lt turns out, there are some preconcept on the potential efvironmental conditions that

factors that can be manip! ated to affect the affect pH

gender o ll-e oaDV. Bolr rJTal and bovir e

DNAhavebeenfull\,/decodedandsequenced. One factor mav be the water catte are

EightvpercentoftheDNA ssiml arThemalor drinking The pH of the water s prmarilv

difference is an extraordinarv dup catlon in determnedbythefshexcretionofammonia

the specific genes re ated to milk productlon The fecal sollds excreted bV fish and the

and digeston. Otherwise, 14,000 out of the dead agae settle to the pond bottom \ilherP

22,000 genes are dent ca . 50, think it is fair thev decompose and produce ammonia a

to make some guarded extrapo at on from strong alkallfe chemical. A cow can drink up

humafs to catt e. to 30 gallons of water in a da\/, so it makes

sense that th s ammonia co! d potent allv

We all know that the DNA in the sperm slightlv raise the vagnal pH (normall\,/ quite

determines sex at the moment of ac d c with a pH of 3 5) to a more alkaline

fertilizatlon. The egg (X chromosome) environment lf the cows were dr nking from

encounters the sperm carrving an X (female) a water tank fil ed w th goldfish or drought

or Y (male) chromosome. [,4ales have an concentrated pond water stocked with fish,

XY chromosome, females, XX Y sperm the alkallnlt\/ of the water would be higher

chromosomes are faster but more fragi e thus promoting b! I calves (Y sperm sw m

than the X-sperm, so they can potentiallv get better n a bas c environment). A wet Vear

to the egg in higher numbers !nder favorable wou d dl lte the a kalinitv towards a more

pH condltions. Experts in human reproductive neutral pH, therebV, promot ng he fer calves

medicine sav the pH environment in the bV decreasing the number of survving

female reprodlctive tract affects gender of Y sperm ln vaginal secretions

the offspring. An a ka ne pH in vagina fluid

w I favor Y-sperm {male) because Y_sperm t mav be an overs mplificaton to condemn

deteriorate qLlcklv in an acidic vagina. alkaline water as the definitve cause for

ConverselV, an acidic pH in the vagina fluid a higher percentage of bull calves other

gives preference to an X-sperm {female) factors mav come into plaV: {1) llother

because most of the Y-sperm (male) have Nature has alreadv given a slight advantage
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to male births. Worldwlde, approximatelV
105 baby bovs are borf to every 100 girls;
(2) There ls other sclentific evidence that a

h gher calorlc lftake {l.e a high glucose level)
aro!nd the time of conception shlfts the odds
of having a male from 50 to 55 percent. For
some reason, high glucose levels efcourage
the development of male embryos and
lnh bit female embryos. TeleologicallV, this
makessense. lfthe human racewas havinga
famine during the Stone Age, it makes more
sense to preseTve the species with more
female births. That said, breeders sho!ld be
extremely caltious about lsing diet to tr\,/

to infl!ence offspring sex espectally when
the difference is only 5 percent; (3) Flnallv,
there is also ev dence that a gene in our DNA
controls whether male sperm has more X or
Y chTomosomes There are three groupsr (A)

Y sperm greater than X, (B) y-sperm equals
v-.perm (CJ Y-spetm g e"rer .5an y. ,5is
neor. thd a Dul, wi.h r"I y b o.hets ts

more likelv to sire malest a bu/l with many
s sters is more I kelV to havefemales.

ln conclusion, none of these ideas have
met anv statistical stafdards for absolute
validit\i/. I do not reallV have the time to
put fish in a tank, use that as the exclustve
water source for mV cows, get them in the
chute periodically to check vaginal pH d!rirg
breedtng season afd monitor calf gender
compared to a water tank without fish.
Howevei ihere are some simple things a

breeder can do to potentiallV increase heifer
births w thout changing thelr program m!ch
and potentiallV doing harm

1. Don'toverlV stockVour ponds with fish
and aggressivelv remove them during
the drV Vears,

2. Don't putanyfish in watertanks.
3. Get Vourcows into bodycondition score

of five or six without making them obese
with higher gtucose jevels,

4. BUV bulls with more sisters than
brothers.

These ideas ma\,/ help, but in the final
analvsis, it ls Mother Nature who decides.
Besides, the laws of economics dictate
that if we are prodlcing tw ce the number
of hefers with the same demand, we are
going to get half the price. MaVbe we should
be savifg that bu I calf wi/ make mV next
herfer more val!able, i.e, there will be some
delayed gratification down the line. Still, the
first question / inevitablv ask when I hear a

new baby caif is born is. ."ts it a heifer?' f it
rs, I do as Dale Hunt prescribes.

Gilliiand Ranch, Winfieid, Kansas,
gillilaf dlorghornranch@gmail.com
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